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Classification and nomenclature system 
for Human Alphapapillomavirus 

variants: general features, nucleotide 
landmarks and assignment of HPV6 and 

HPV11 isolates to variant lineages
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Background: Papillomaviruses constitute a family of viruses that can be classified into genera, spe-
cies and types based on their viral genome heterogeneity. Currently circulating infectious human 
Alphapapillomaviruses (alpha-PVs) constitute a set of viral genomes that have evolved from archaic 
times and display features of host co-speciation. Viral variants are more recently evolved genomes 
that require a standardized classification and nomenclature. 
Objectives: To describe a system for the classification and nomenclature of HPV viral variants and 
provide landmarks for the numbering of nucleotide positions.
Methods: The complete 8 kb genomes of the alpha-9 species group and HPV6 and 11 types, collected 
from isolates throughout the world were obtained from published reports and GenBank. Complete 
genomes for each HPV type were aligned using the E1 start codon and sequence divergence was 
calculated by global and pairwise alignments using the MUSCLE program. Phylogenetic trees were 
constructed from the aligned sequences using a maximum likelihood method (RAxML).
Results: Pairwise comparisons of nucleotide differences between complete genomes of each type 
from alpha-9 HPV isolates (HPV16, 31, 33, 35, 52, 58 and 67) revealed a trimodal distribution.  Maximum 
heterogeneity for variants within a type varied from 0.6%-2.3%. Nucleotide differences of approxima-
tely 1.0%-10.0% and 0.5%-1.0% of the complete genomes were used to define variant lineages and 
sublineages, respectively. Analysis of 43 HPV6 complete genomes indicated the presence of 2 variant 
lineages, whereas 32 HPV11 isolates were highly similar and clustered into 2 sublineages. A table 
was constructed of the human alpha-PV landmark nucleotide sequences for future reference and 
alignments.
Conclusions: A proposed nomenclature system for viral variants and coordination of nucleotide po-
sitions will facilitate the comparison of variants across geographic regions and amongst different 
populations. In addition, this system will facilitate study of pathogenic, tissue tropism and functional 
differences amongst variant lineages of and polymorphisms within HPV variants.
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Introduction

marsupials (3) and multiple other mammalian species 
(for recent review see (4)) suggesting an evolutionary 

illomaviruses replicate their genomes using the host 

plies that multiple mutations/variations occurring in 
papillomavirus genomes are not related to genetic 

process of speciation through genetic drift and sub

is, groups of single nucleotide polymorphisms and/

isolates of the same HPV type are referred to as vari

Nevertheless, the development of a common nomen
clature for HPV variants for the multiplicity of HPV 
types has lagged behind, but is currently being imple

Over 150 HPV types have been fully character

tected in mucosal epithelia and sort to the Alphapapil

infections are involved in the development of both 

minata, respiratory papillomatosis and cervical cancer, 

tory/laryngeal papillomas are predominantly caused 

malignancy and one of the leading causes of cancer 

nomenclature system for HPV variant lineages will 
facilitate comparison amongst studies that directly 

lineages that are stable and have correlated changes 
and diagnostic polymorphisms throughout the ge

lineages, investigators have had to rely on referring to 

In this report, we review the evidence for the char

the largest dataset of complete viral genomes from 

this nomenclature system to HPV6 and HPV11 that 
are the main cause of genital warts and laryngeal pap

Materials and Methods                           
HPV Genome sequences

Evolutionary analyses and phylogenetic tree construction

pairwise differences comparing each isolate to all oth
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Species  Group Type GenBank  # Genome  
Size

Position  
of  1st  E6  ATG E6  1st  8bp 1st  8bp  of  Genome  

Sequence  
Position  of  
1st  E1  ATG E1  1st  8bp

alpha-1 HPV32* X74475 7961 102 ATGGCAAG TAATCTTT 850 ATGGCGGA

alpha-1 HPV42* M73236 7917 114 ATGTCAGG CTTATTAT 829 ATGGCGGA

alpha-2 HPV3* X74462 7820 102 ATGGCAGT TCTAACTA 806 ATGGATGA

alpha-2 HPV10* X74465 7919 102 ATGTCCAT TTATAAAC 791 ATGGACGA

alpha-2 HPV28* U31783 7959 102 ATGGATGA TAAATAAT 788 ATGGATGA

alpha-2 HPV29* U31784 7916 102 ATGTCCAG TATAAACT 803 ATGGCCGA

alpha-2 HPV77* Y15175 7887 102 ATGTCTAC TATAAACT 803 ATGGCTGA

alpha-2 HPV94* AJ620211 7881 93 ATGTCTAT TAATGTAG 785 ATGGACGA

alpha-2 HPV117* GQ246950 7895 103 ATGTCTAT TTATAAAC 795 ATGGACGA

alpha-2 HPV125^# FN547152 7809 1 ATGTCTAT ATGTCTAT 693 ATGGCTGA

alpha-3 HPV61* U31793 7989 102 ATGGGACC TAACAATC 811 ATGGCTGA

alpha-3 HPV62^* AY395706 8092 1 ATGACTGC ATGACTGC 719 ATGGCCGA

alpha-3 HPV72* X94164 7988 102 ATGCCTAT ATTACTAA 832 ATGGCCAA

alpha-3 HPV81* AJ620209 8070 102 ATGGTCAG CTTCCTTT 844 ATGGCTGA

alpha-3 HPV83^* AF151983 8104 1 ATGTCAGG ATGTCAGG 718 ATGGCGGA

alpha-3 HPV84^* AF293960 7948 1 ATGCCCAA ATGCCCAA 715 ATGGCAGA

alpha-3 HPV86^* AF349909 7983 1 ATGCCCAG ATGCCCAG 709 ATGGCAGA

alpha-3 HPV87* AJ400628 7998 87 ATGTGCAA CAACAATC 890 ATGGTACA

alpha-3 HPV89^* AF436128 8078 1 ATGCCCGG ATGCCCGG 721 ATGGCAGA

alpha-3 HPV102^* DQ080083 8078 1 ATGTCAAG ATGTCAAG 715 ATGGCACA

alpha-3 HPV114* GQ244463 8069 213 ATGCCCAC TGGCTGCG 998 ATGGTACA

alpha-4 HPV2* X55964 7860 89 ATGCACAC ATAATGTA 812 ATGGAGGA

alpha-4 HPV27* X74473 7823 99 ATGCGCAC TATGTGGT 822 ATGGAGGA

alpha-4 HPV57* X55965 7861 105 ATGTCTGA TAATATAT 810 ATGGAGGA

alpha-5 HPV26* X74472 7855 97 ATGTTCGA TAACAATT 878 ATGGACTG

alpha-5 HPV51* M62877 7808 97 ATGTTCGA AACAATTA 874 ATGGACTG

alpha-5 HPV69* AB027020 7700 102 ATGTTTCA CTTTTAAC 886 ATGGACTG

alpha-5 HPV82* AB027021 7871 102 ATGTTTGA ATACTTTA 876 ATGGACAG

alpha-6 HPV30* X74474 7852 102 ATGGCTTT TGAAAGTT 890 ATGGCGTC

alpha-6 HPV53* X74482 7856 102 ATGGATCG GAAAGTAA 892 ATGGCGTC

alpha-6 HPV56* X74483 7845 102 ATGGAGCC GAAAGTTT 895 ATGGCGTC

alpha-6 HPV66* U31794 7824 102 ATGGATTC GAAAGTTT 895 ATGGCATC

alpha-7 HPV18* X05015 7857 105 ATGGCGCG ATTAATAC 914 ATGGCTGA

alpha-7 HPV39* M62849 7833 107 ATGGCGCG CTTATAAC 928 ATGGCCAA

alpha-7 HPV45* X74479 7858 102 ATGGCGCG AATACTTT 914 ATGGCGGA

alpha-7 HPV59* X77858 7896 55 ATGGCACG GTTAAGAC 872 ATGGCCGA

alpha-7 HPV68^* DQ080079 7822 1 ATGGCGCT ATGGCGCT 823 ATGGCCAA

alpha-7 HPV70* U21941 7905 107 ATGGCGCG CTTATAAC 928 ATGGCCAA

alpha-7 HPV85* AF131950 7812 105 ATGGCTGA CTTATACT 920 ATGGCCGA

alpha-7 HPV97^* DQ080080 7843 1 ATGGCGCG ATGGCGCG 813 ATGGAAGA

alpha-8 HPV7* X74463 8027 102 ATGTCTGC TGTTTAAT 868 ATGGCAGA

alpha-8 HPV40* X74478 7909 102 ATGTCTGC TTAATAAC 868 ATGGCAGA

alpha-8 HPV43* AJ620205 7975 102 ATGACTGC CTAACAAT 835 ATGGCTGA

alpha-8 HPV91^* AF419318 7966 1 ATGAGTAA ATGAGTAA 908 ATGGCTGA

alpha-9 HPV16* K02718 7904 83 ATGCACCA ACTACAAT 865 ATGGCTGA

alpha-9 HPV16R 7906 83 ATGCACCA ACTACAAT 865 ATGGCTGA

alpha-9 HPV31* J04353 7912 108 ATGTTCAA TAATAATA 862 ATGGCTGA

alpha-9 HPV33* M12732 7909 109 ATGTTTCA GTAAACTA 879 ATGGCCGA

alpha-9 HPV35* M74117 7851 110 ATGTTTCA CCCTATAA 868 ATGGCTGA

alpha-9 HPV52* X74481 7942 102 ATGTTTGA TAAATTAT 864 ATGGAGGA

alpha-9 HPV58* D90400 7824 110 ATGTTCCA CTAAACTA 883 ATGGATGA

alpha-9 HPV67* D21208 7801 102 ATGTTTCA TTATAATC 875 ATGGAGGA

alpha-10 HPV6* X00203 7902 102 ATGGAAAG GTTAATAA 832 ATGGCGGA

alpha-10 HPV11* M14119 7931 102 ATGGAAAG CTTAATAA 832 ATGGCGGA

alpha-10 HPV13* X62843 7880 104 ATGGAAAG GTTTCTAA 843 ATGGCAGA

alpha-10 HPV44* U31788 7833 105 ATGGAAAG TTAATAAT 832 ATGGCTGA

alpha-10 HPV74^* AF436130 7887 1 ATGGAAAG ATGGAAAG 721 ATGGCGGA

alpha-11 HPV34* X74476 7723 102 ATGTTTTT ACTATAAT 851 ATGGCTGA

alpha-11 HPV73* X94165 7700 102 ATGCTGTT ACTATAAT 850 ATGGCTGA

alpha-13 HPV54* U37488 7759 12§ ATGATTTA TAACTACA 828 ATGGCGGA

alpha-14 HPV71* AB040456 8017 102 ATGCTTGG TTGTTCTA 838 ATGGCCGA

alpha-14 HPV90^* AY057438 8033 1 ATGACCAA ATGACCAA 725 ATGGCCGA

alpha-14 HPV106^* DQ080082 8035 1 ATGGGTAC ATGGGTAC 761 ATGGCCGA

Table 1. Nucleotide landmarks of human Alphapapillomavirus type genomes.
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er variants of the same type based on the global align

nucleotide is based on the nucleotide numbering of 

Human alpha-PV nucleotide landmarks

or prototype human Alphapapillomavirus types were 

8 bp of the reference/prototype genomes from the 

Results                                                    

To establish an unbiased distribution of the related
ness of variant genomes within a given type, we have 
used the dataset for HPV isolates (HPV16, HPV31, 

distribution of percent differences between variants 

modal distribution of pairwise comparisons indicates 
that some variants are more closely related to one 
another than others, thus supporting a grouping of 

the distribution of pairwise comparisons within each 

lineage), again this analysis only compares isolate 

lineage comparisons driven by the deeper nodes sepa

we have not made a distinction at this level of variant 

discernable between and within the genome compari

have used these criteria to classify HPV6 and HPV11 

Nomenclature of  HPV6 variant isolates

LP11) and 11 isolates from condyloma acuminatum le

HPV6 isolates were obtained from the ongoing re

ed with HPV6 variants revealed two distinct lineages, 

were highly related, although two clades were present 

was more variable and was further divided into three 

Nomenclature of  HPV11 variant isolates

HPV11 isolates representing a heterogeneous set of 10 

lesions, laryngeal papillomatosis and cervical samples 
(CS20, A86, A346, CAC86, LP12, CAC246, A48, 
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the HPV11 isolates were from the ongoing research 

the aligned complete genomes and the topology of the 
phylogenetic tree, we have designated two clades as 

Figure 1.  Distribution of pairwise 
differences between nucleotide 
sequences of alpha-9 type 
genomes. The genome nucleotide 
sequences of types 16, 31, 33, 35, 
52, 58 and 67, previously reported 
(8, 20), were globally aligned 
using the program MUSCLE 
(21).  The p-distance method 
in MEGA5 (22) was used to 
calculate the percent differences 
for each isolate compared to all 
other isolates of the same type 
based on a global alignment.              
The Y-axis represents the number 
of comparisons. The X-axis shows 
the percent nucleotide pairwise 
differences. (A) Comparison of 
each isolate to all other isolates 
of the same type, resulting in 
a total of 3577 assessments; 
(B) Inter- and intra-lineage 
pairwise differences. Inter-
lineage: comparisons of isolates 
within different lineages of the 
same type (2213 comparisons). 
Intra-lineage: comparisons of 
isolates within the same lineage 
(1362 comparisons); (C) Inter- 
and intra-sublineage pairwise 
differences. Inter-sublineage: 
comparisons of isolates within 
different sublineages of the same 
lineage (578 comparisons). 
Intra-sublineage: comparisons 
of isolates within the same 
sublineage (784 comparisons).
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Phylogenetic tree of  alpha-10 species group HPV types 

and variant lineages

To view the relationship between the HPV mem

tree was constructed using representative complete 

a clade and the topology indicates they shared a most 
 

Discussion

for HPV6 and HPV11 variants based on complete ge

Figure 2. HPV6 variant tree topology and pairwise comparisons of individual complete genomes. A maximum likelihood 
(ML) tree was inferred from a global alignment of 43 complete genome nucleotide sequences of HPV6 using RAxML HPC 
v7.2.8 (23). Distinct variant lineages (i.e., termed A and B) and sublineages (i.e., termed B1, B2 and B3) are classified 
according to the topology and nucleotide sequence differences from > 1% to < 10%, and > 0.5% to < 1% ranges (4, 8). 
The percent nucleotide sequence differences were calculated for each isolate compared to all other isolates of the same type 
based on the complete genome nucleotide sequences and are shown in the panel to the right of the phylogeny. Values for 
each comparison of a given isolate are connected by lines and the comparison to self is indicated by the 0% difference point.
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have changes that are not always evenly distributed 

rived from empiric data on the distribution of differ
ences between genomes of the same type from the 

designated as the original type) is always designated 

To facilitate the consistent numbering of nucleo
tide positions, we constructed a table with the key 
landmark nucleotide positions that can be used as a 

some point in the past, agreement arose within the PV 

Figure 3. HPV11 variant tree topologies and pairwise comparisons of individual complete 
genomes. A ML phylogenetic tree was constructed from 32 HPV11 aligned complete genomes as 
described in Figure 2. Distinct sublineages (i.e., termed A1 and A2) were inferred from the tree topology 
and nucleotide sequence differences in the range of ~ 0.5%. The percent nucleotide sequence 
differences were calculated for each HPV11 isolate compared to all other HPV11 isolates based on the 
complete genome nucleotide sequences and are shown in the panel to the right of the phylogeny. Values 
for each comparison of a given isolate are connected by lines and the comparison to self is indicated by 
the 0% difference point. 
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in some reference clones that have been corrected 

nucleotides of the reference genome and the potential 

Variants of HPV6 form at least two deeply sepa
rated clades suggesting codivergence of host and vi

are highly conserved and did not meet criterion for 

or could have disappeared by genetic isolation and/or 

population may have limited the capacity for diversi

ing 62 isolates from around the world neither found 
a geographical association between HPV6 or HPV11 

A common nomenclature will allow HPV re
searchers to discuss the properties of HPV variant 
lineages without having to describe sets of nucleo

will be particularly useful for future studies of the 

tissue tropism and have the ability to infect and cause 

Figure 4. Alpha-10 phylgenetic tree showing representative types and variant lineages/
sublineages. A maximum likelihood tree was constructed using RAxML HPC v7.2.8 (23) inferred from 
the global alignment of complete genome nucleotide sequences linearized at the first ATG of the E1 ORF. 
Representative alpha-8 HPV types, HPV7 (NCBI accession number NC_001595), HPV40 (NC_001589), 
HPV43 (NC_005349) and HPV91 (NC_004085), were set as the outgroup and are shown by grey dashed 
lines. The shaded areas represent groupings of lineages and sublineages of HPV6 and HPV11. The 
length of dashed and solid lines represent distance between clades, although the number of changes 
is different for these two lines; the scale is indicated in the upper left corner of the figure. The GenBank 
accession numbers of alpha-10 HPV types are listed in the brackets following each variant: HPV6|A 
(X00203), HPV6|B1 (FR751337), HPV6|B2 (FR751328), HPV6|B3 (L41216), HPV11|A1 (M14119), 
HPV11|A2 (FN907962), HPV13|A (X62843), HPV13|B (DQ344807), HPV44 (U31788), HPV44s (U31791), 
HPV74 (AF436130).
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that causes oral focal hyperplasia, the tissue tropism of 

list the isolate name that corresponds to the genome 

nomenclature for all HPV types, we propose calling 

nomes termed HPV6vc (33) and HPV6a (34) sort to 

In summary, we present a nomenclature for vari

nomenclature of these variants that should be useful 

for detailed studies addressing the genetic basis of the 
pathogenesis of these protean HPVs that commonly 

likely that the magnitude of effect might be small for 
any lineage, thus multicenter studies will be needed to 
pool data and determine the phenotypes of HPV6 and 
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